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alWDinum aaucepa.ns into little squares, shaping them around matcb
eticks, and then enameling them. That aluminum was very much thinner 
than the metal used in the Masaachusetts Audubon Society bands, but 
even 1t • in time, would. conddera bl7 fla tteil tbe edge of a numbered 
band used on the same le' of birds that hop (aDd, of couree, would 
also be flattened iteel:t). I remember that after a couple of year& -
two :rears, I think - a ChewiDk' s llo. 2 band was so flattened tbat 
part of the inscription on it was effaced. 

11 I:t I retrap all1' birds bearing flattened bands, I 111 replace 
them and send you the specimens with data on length o:t wear - unl.eaa 
someone else has already done this. or you encounter some. on your own 
bir~s. I have used quite a :tew on Robins, and a number on Catbirds 
and Song Sparrows, some of which ought to yield re~urns next spring, 
at least. · 

•The obnous suggestion that some further hardening o:t the metals, 
if that h possible, woul,\ at least slow down the flattening, is the 
on~ remec!1' I am able to suggest." 

JIDICO SXMPOSIUM. 

Don't forget the Junco Symposium scheduled tor the 1ebruarJ 
issue. Much more material is needed to make this one successfUl. 
Data on weigh~s, measurements, sexing, age determination, migration 
pattern, repeats, returns, etc. are all needed. But, material must 
be in your Editor's h&nd.s by Januaey 20, 19.51 - Jo lateL• 

ClWfGE OF AADJIESS 

Mr. Frederick Greeley, 15-B University Bouse, Eagle Heights, 
Madison S, Wiaconsin. 

Mr. Albert E. Clattenburg,·Jr., 190 Lakeside Rd., Ardmore, Penna. 

We are pleased to welcome as a ·new member -

Mr. James R~ Ell\fqod.~ -·, s~e~don~)id., R. D. #2 
Valencia. Pennvlvania 

The Editor apologizes for the lateness of this issue - but the 
Chrlstma Season caught up '"ith him -- -----




